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Summary 

Paramagnetic d’ complexes have been obtained by reducing dsprotonated 
arenecyclopentadrenyliron borofluorides (arene = diphenylmethane, fluorene, 
hexamethylbenzene) with sodium. The interaction of deprotonated d’ com- 
plexes with ethanol leads to neutral d7 complexes whrch are formed by direct 
reduction of the initial cations with sodium. Hexamethylbenzenecyclopenta 
dienyluon was shown to undergo deprotonatron under the act’on of sodium. 

The electromc absorption spectra of the deprotonated complexes have been 
studied. Analysis of the positrons and intensities of the absorption bands made 
it possrble to draw some structural conclusions about deprotonated arene 
ligands. 

The deprotonatian of substituted arenecprron cations, IRC6HSFeC,HS]‘, 
wrth strong bases has been described in a number of papers [ l-41. The com- 
bined action of coordination to the metal and of the complex positive charge 
causes high lability of the hydrogen atoms positroned a! to the arene ligand. In 
particular, deprotonation has been described for [areneFeCSHs]’ with fluorene 
[I], diphenylmethane [ 21 and even hexamethylbenzene [ 3] and toluene [ 41 
for the arene group. The deprotonation of areneFeC,Hs+ (0’ d6 conf~~~rrat~nn) 

yields rather unstable n-complexes also having the d6 conhguration. The struc- 
ture of these complexes is discussed in Refs. J and 2. 

Free fluorene and diphenylmethane are also known to react wrth alkali metals 
at reduced temperatures with the formation of the corresponding anion-radicals. 
At higher temperatures, these radicals lose protons and undergo transfarmation 
to carbanions [ 5,6]. Toluene remains intact under the same conditions. We 
have carried out an ESR study of the reduction of [areneFeCSHS]~ (d6) cations 
to neutral areneFeC,HS (d’) with alkali metals [7,8]. From the above rt follows 
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that the reduction of [RC,H,FeC,H,I+ cations bearing appropriate substituents 
may be accompanied by deprotonation. In this work, we have studied this 
possibility and also the possibility of reducing the deprotonation products. We 
started our investigation by studying fluorenecpiron borofluoride (Ia), see 
Scheme 1. 
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The compound was deprotonated with t-C4H90K in 1,2dimethoxyetbane 
(DME). The diamagnetic product isolated from this reaction (Ic) was reduced 
with Na-mirror to obtain paramagnetic Id. The ESR spectrum of Id is shown 
in Fig. la; the g values are: g1 = 2.078, g2 = 2.00, g3 = 1.926. Addition of 
ethanol resulted in transformation to the spectrum shown in Fig. lb (g, = 
2.100, g2 = 2.00, g, = 1.990) without a noticeable decrease in signal intensities_ 

200 Gauss 
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A similar spectrum was described by us earlier [‘I] as arising from the electro- 
neutral r-complex lb formed by reduction of Ia with a Na-mirror. The forma- 
tion of Ib in the protonation of Id substantiates the structure suggested for that 
product. 

The reduction of the fluoreneCpiron cation, Ia, with a Na-mirror under the 
conditions described gave only the electroneutral complex Ib (8). Xncreas- 
ing the temperature and the reaction time did not affect the deprotonation, as 
judged from the absence of the spectrum of Id shown in Fig. lb. Marked decom- 
position of Ib only occurred. 

The transformations of diphenylmethaneCpiron (IIa) carried out m this 
work were as follows: the deprotonation to IIc [2] and reduction of IIc to the 
paramagnetic d’ complex [C,H&HC$,H,FeC~H,]‘Na+ (IId). The g values in the 
ESR spectrum of IId were g,, * 2.120, g, = 2.006. In the spectrum of 
C6H5CHZC6H5FeC5HS, gil = 2.240, g, = 2.006 [ 71. Attempts to deprotonate IIb 
with sodurn proved a faihne. The transformations of hexamethylbenzeneCpvon 
(IIIa) are shown in Scheme 2. 
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According to Scheme 2, the reduction of IIIa with a Na-mirror results in the 
electroneutral r-complex IIIb, having the spectrum shown m Fig. 2a (gl = 1.840, 
g2 = 2.660, g, = 2.050) *. 

* Compound IIIb was earher [41 Prepared by reduetmn of IIfa with sodnam amalsam in DME at 
room temperature Its ESR speotrum was reported (g, = I 864.82 = 2.000. g3 = 2 063). 
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Fig- !A- ESR spectra of (a) C6(CH~)6FeC5H5 (IIIb). (b) Cg(CH3)6FeC5H5 (IIIb) t [C5~5~e~6- 

(CH&$H&Na (IIId) and (c) [C~H~F~C~(CH&CHZ]~N~ (IIId). 

Increase of the time of contact of IIIb with the sodium mirror to ca. 30 min 
results in a gradual fading out of the spectrum shown in Fig. 2a and the appear- 
ance of a new spectrum with gii = 2.180, g, = 2.000 (Fig. 2b, c). We explain this 
as the deprotonation of IIIb under the action of sodium metal and the forma- 
tion of IIId: 

C,(CH,),FeC,H,+ Na + [CSH5FeC6(CH3)5CHZ]z Na” + H* 

(IIIb) (IIId) 

In fact, addition of ethanol to the ampoule led to transformation of the 
spectrum shown in Fig_ 2c into the spectrum of Fig_ 2a, i-e_ to the reverse proto- 
nation and formation of IIIb_ Following the procedure given in ref. 3 we deproto. 
nated IIIa with t-C4H,0K and reduced the diamagnetic product from that 
reaction, IIIc, with a Na-mirror to obtain IIId and the spectrum shown in Fig. 
2c by another route. This is the first example of the deprotonation of an electro- 
neutral complex of the type RC&15FeC5H5. It is noteworthy that IIIb does not 
react with t-C4H90K (the addition of t-G,H,OK to C,(CH&FeC&H, left the 
ESR spectrum unchanged)_ The reason for this is not quite clear. A hydrogen 
positioned (Y- to the arene ligand of the electroneutral 7r-compound should, of 
course, be less labile than the corresponding hydrogen atom of RC,H,FeC,H,+. 
However, mechanistically, hydrogen abstractions from the electroneutral ‘IT-corn- 
plex and from [RC6H5FeC5H5]’ may differ significantly. 

We also made an attempt to prepare [C6H&H2FeC5H5 ] :Na’ (IVd). The 
corresponding cation (IVa) was deprotonated under the action of t-C4H90K [S] 
and the deprotonation product (IVc) was reduced to IVd with a Na-mirror. The 
appearance of an ESR signal showed the reduction to occur. However, the 
product, IVd proved to be rather unstable, and decomposition to iron metal 
interfered with its spectral study. The results obtained show that, apart from 
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the neutral d1 complexes areneFeC,HS [ 71, there is evidence for the existence 
of d’ complexes containing arene ligands in the carbanionic state. 

The temperature dependences of the ESR spectra of IIIb ar.d IIId differ from 
each other. Temperature increase from ‘77 to 100 IS results in broadenmg of lures 
and decrease of line intensities m the spectrum of Mb. The lme mtensities in 
the spectrum of thus compound depend strongly on the rate of freezing the 
solution. Slow freezing leading to vitrification of the solvent causes a drastic 
decrease in signal intensities. Fast freezing with crystallizatior of the solvent 
results in intensity increase. These findings may be explained in terms of 
different effects of the crystalline and vitreous solvent states on manifestations 
of the dynamic Jahn-Teller effect [ 41. On the other band, fading out of the 
spectrum of IIIb during slow vitrification of the solution may be caused by 
the formation of diamagnetic dimers with weak metal-metal bonds. In con- 
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sideration of the latter possibmty, it should be noted that removal af the solvent 
from an ampoule contaming IIIh under vacuum failed to make the ESR spec- 
trum of IIIb detectable at 77 K With IIId subjected to the same treatment, an 
ESR spectrum having the same parameters as observed m frozen solution was 
registered; 

The temperature behaviour of the spectrum of IIId is typical for d’ com- 
plexes [7] which retain spectral anisotropy up to solution m.p.‘s and show no 
rate-of-freezing effects on the spectral intensities. 

It should be noted that the deprotonated complex, CSI15F~&,(CW3)5CH2 
(IIIc), also gives a paramagnetic product under the action of oxidizing agents. 
Thus, the addition of iodine dissolved in isopropyl alcohol to dimethoxyetbane 
solutions of diamagnetic Ic and 111~ leads to the appearance of ESR spectra 
with g,, = 2.10, g, = 2.005 and g,, = 2.080, g, = 2.005, respectively. It IS likely 
that oxygen also oxidizes IIIc at a iow rate, because solutions of iiic kept in the 
an show a weak ESR signal (g,, = 2.110, g, = 2.005). Thti ac3on of atmospheric 
oxygen alsc gives rise to a weak ESR signal m solutions of Ilc (g,, = 2.090, g, = 
2.005). Oxidation of the deprotonated d6 comlAexes studied may seemmgly be 
written as follows 

C6(CH3)$?H$eC H 5 5 o* G(CH&-I$~C,HS 

(IIIC) ( IIIe) 
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Noticeable anisotropy of the g value implies that a structure having a d’ metal 
configuration contributes to IIIe. 

C,(CH,),CH,%‘eC,H, - C6(CH&CH2FeC5H5 

(d6) 
If this is the case, IIIe is the first example of an iron arene-Cp derivative with 
the arene ligand having carbocationic nature. 

The electronic structure of the products of deprotonation of iron arene-Cp 
complexes has been discussed in a number of publications [l-3] _ The limiting 
resonance structures describing the electronic structure of deprotonated com- 
plexes contain six-membered ligancls as either carbanions with a symmetric 
distribution of the negative charge (A) or non-planar cyclohexadienyl rings with 
free exocylic double bond (B) [3]_ 

Fe+ Fe 

0 0 0 0 

(A) (B) 

We have studied the electronic absorption spectra of the deprotonated 
complexes Ic-IVc to compare the results obtained with the spectra of the 
corresponding carbanions and initial cations. Figure 3 shows the electronic 
spectra of C1sH9FeC5H5 (Ic), C6H&HCsH5FeC5H5 (11~) and Cs(CHs)sCH2- 
Fe&H, (IIIc). The absorption band positions and molar extinctions for the 
deprotonated complexes and the corresponding [areneFeC,H,]’ cations are 
listed in Table 1. Analysis of the absorption spectra of the cations shows that 
three weak bands (E ca. lo*) in the visible region arise from d-d transitions 
and that their positions depend somewhat on the nature of the arene ligand 
E%lO3- 

The E values for the deprotonated complexes are in the range lo3 to 104. We 
compared the spectra of Ic end IIc with the spectra of the corresponding 
carbanions to see whether the increase of E on going to the deprotonated 
complexes was caused by the nr origin of the bands or by an increase in 
the d-d transition probabilities. 

The spectrum of the fluorene carbanion [ll] is dominated-by an intense 
(E = 104) band at 345 to 375 nm. A number of weaker bands are observed at 
400 to 600 nm. Band positions and intensities depend on the alkali m&al; 
solvent and temperature [ll]_ The spectrum of Ic retains the principal earban- 
ion band system; a correspondence is also observed between the transition . 
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IO nm 

OM 14 x 1000 cm-’ 

FIG 3. Electroihc absorptfon snectm of (a) C13H9FeC~HS (Ic), (b) C&jCHCgHFECgH5 (Itc) and (e) 

Cij(CH3)#CH2FeC$Hg (IIIC). 

intensities. The same is true of the spectra of the diphenylmethane carbanion 
[12] as compared with 11~. 

Deprotonated complexes IIIc and IVc show 8. somewhat different behaviour; 

TABLE ‘t 

ELECTRONIC ABSORPTION SPECTRA OF THE CATIONS AND THE DEPRO? ,NATED 

COMPLEXES ARENEFeC5H5 
__l___l_l_.__- -- - -----~-~~ -- -.--~~~ - .I~ __.__ 

Complexes Absorptron band wmtmns (cm-‘) and molar extmct,ons 

\WWWL~,. _. ___._ _-_ ^ I- _- ~ . . . . l_l 

1 II 1’1 
~__. ~___._ __-- _ .._~_.._^ x__- 

C19%oFeWW 21700 25200 30090 

VHF) (100) (270) 

C13%F”C5Hs 11000 24300 2$200 

VHF) (1 4 x 103) (1 7 x 10% (‘ 3 x 103) 

C13H9F%HS 17000 24200 2s200 

~toluene) (2 x 103) (2 7 x 103) (1.4 x 104) 

CgHgCHZCgN5FeC5Hg+ 22000 26000 31000 

(THP) (100) (120) 
C6H&HC6HsFeC5H5 21000 27500 

VHF) (8 x 103) (2 3 X I’ 4) 

C~HsCA:PerSH~+ Zl6.00 27600 31000 

(THF> (140) (160) - 

Cr,H&H~FeC& 21000 25000 29EOO 

(THF) (300) (500) (I 1 x 103) 

CdCH&,FeC&* 22000 25100 30000 

(DME) (150) c200, ^_ 

C6(CH3KHZF~C5H5 20000 25100 30000 

OxfE) (3 x 103) (6 X 103) (6.2 X 10)) 

@&$t6FeC&)~ 20000 23100 26200 

(DME) (300) (900) (3 x 105 / 
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although band intensities do increase on going to these complexes, their positionr 
remain close to those in the spectra of the initial [ areneFeCSHS]‘. The spectra 
are interesting to compare with that of the dimer, [C6H6FeCJHS]2. In the latter 
camp>und, sixwmembered ligands have the cyclohexadienyl structrure [ 131. 

Its spectrum [IO], however, contains three d--d transitions, like those of 
[areneFeC,H,I+. The positions of the corresponding bands are close to those in 
depxotonated IIlc and WC. 

The structural data on C13H4’eC5NS (Xc) [I 1 and C6(CH3).&H2FeCSHS (IIIc) 
[ 31 and the spectral data reported here show that the ligand structures resem” 
ble the carbanionic structure A in Ic and IIc and the cyclohexadienyl structure 
B in IIIc and IVc. The structures A and B differ from each other in the degrees 
of negative charge shift from the arene ligand to the Fe-arene bond (structure 
A corresponds to a weaker and B to a stronger shift). The ES& data, however, 
show that the iron atom has the db configuration, irrespective of the structure 
of the deprotonated l&and. Reduction leads to conversion to the d’ state. The 
g value for [Cb(CH3)5CW2.FeC5H5]d Na” (gll r 2.180, & = 2.000) characterizing 
the d7 state of the deprotonated complex is close to the g values found for the 
neutral d’ complexes C6R,W,_,FeCSHs (g,, = 2.26-2.21, g, = 2.00) [7]. 

Arene ligands with higher degrees of conjugation (fluorene and diphenyl- 
methane) cause larger splittings of the e:, metal level in Id and IId, as well as 
the polyconjugated ligands in areneFeCSHS (g,, =L 2.07-2.10, & = 2.00) [ 71. 

Experimental 

The ESR spectra were registered with a VarianE12 spectrometer at 77 IS. 
The electromc absorptian spectra were obtained on a Specord UV-VIS 

spectrophotometer. 
The deprotonation of [areneFeCsHs]BFa (0.08 mmol; arene = C1&IIO, 

C,H,CH,C,H,, (CI+),J&, CH3C,Hs) was carried out by treatment with t-BuOK 
(0.1 mmol) m DME at -70°C in a quartz ampoule under vacuum. After 10 min, 
the solvent and t-BuOH formed were distilled off from the brightly coloured 
deprotonation product. A I /1 mixtnre of DME and ether or l/2 mixture of 
DME and THF was vacuum transferred onto the dry residue. The reduction 
with sodium mirror was carried out at -80 to -100°C; a characteristic green 
colouration appeared during the process. 

After recording the ESR spectrum of the reduced deprotonated complex, 
two drops of ethanol were added to the sample and the sample was evacuated. 

After stirring at -8O”C, the spectrum was registered once more. The action 
of atmospheric oxygen (at 20%) on the deprotonation products from [ C6- 
(CH,),FeCSHS]BF4 and [CaHsCH?C6WsFeCSHS]BF, resulted in the appearance 
of a weak signal (& 12 2.i3-2*J1, & = 9 nncl r.rhnen inton.&t+, in.-ronwd ronirlltr “‘“VW, II......YV . ..“‘I..Y.Yf ..‘Y.“..“X.. &“~‘.eJ 

on addition of 1 or 2 drops of iodine in isopropyl alcohol. The signal with g,, = 
2.100 and g, = 2.005 was recorded after the addition of 2 drops of 0.5% iodine 
solution to C13H9FeC,HS under argon at -80°C. A signal was also observed 
with C,(C&),CH2FeCsHs under similar conditons. 

Reduction of the [areneFeCSH,]BF4 cations with sodium mirror was run in 
the same solvent mixture at reduced temperatures (-90 to --1OO”C). 

The electronic absorption spectra of the cations ]areneFeC,H5]13F4 were 
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zorded in THF or DME at concentrations of 10d4 mol/l (see Table 1). To 
tain the spectra of the deprotonated compounds, solutions of the cations 
the concentration indicated were placed in optical cells; argon was bubbled 
rough the solution for 5 to 10 min, excess t-BuOK was added, and the 
)sed cell was shaken until the reaction ceased. The reaction was monitored 
’ absorption spectrum measurements. 
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